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ternoon John Pell stabbed his
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settling
most annoyinf international questions that has perplexed this government for 50 years. The controversy resulted from efforts of the
United States to open a shorter
sea route to California, through
Great Britain has
Nicaragua.
maintained a protectorate over the
east coast of Nicaragua since 1850
until now, and the Mosquito coast
has been a bono of contention between the two countries, but, as
shown in the report, the Mosquitos
havo finally been completely incorporated ujdcr Niearagnan sovereignity, and Great Britain has
surrendered all claims and recognized the "paramount sovereignity
of tho government of Nicaragua."
in this city

In purThat does not economize, is not economy. Economy or
clock over the recent murder of the Webchasing timepieces coimiHts in getting that watch
bers has ended in the organization
which will lant tlid longusi, seep lime iuobv kcuioj
need the least repairing.
of a vigilance committee ot 100
These men havo formed
men.
cont
The
w
ill
$100.
into a close secret oranothor
while
themselves
fVon mav got one for -'
former i's cheap, the latter beautiful; neither is economical. der, and they are very reticent as

0oo IZraxxxor.
if vn

Armenia, whose lives, property and
lawful occupations, tho memorial
says, aro frequently imperilled.
y
The memorial shows that in
there is a permanent force
of nearly 250 American mission
aries, who hold over (2,000,000 of
Armenian property. In the eastern Turkey mission there are 50
adult missionaries who have under
their charge 42 churches, 1G9
school.!, a hospital and a large
medical work. The sources of danger pointed out are the lawlessness
of numerous highwaymen who infest the country; tho fanatical
Moslem population of cities and
the hostility of Turkish officials,
who have encouraged attacks upon
the home and property of American citizens.
Jim Turk Ii Dead.
Tacoma.
James Turk, the notorious sailor boarding house master, who has operated at Portland
and Astoria for the last 28 years,
and whose reputation is known in
every port in the world, died at
the home of his sons in this city
this evening, aged C3.
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a handiome young Turk em ployed
in his brother's bazar. They were
mutually attocted to one anolW,
and were married in November,
They went to California and were
.
Won Than
returning home when the fatal acCaptain Dreyfus, who cident occurred.
A Contradictory Report.
was sentenced by court martial to
banishLondon.
The Times hears frota
military degredation and
ment, was publicly degraded on its correspondent in Pekin that
Jan. 5 in front of the military the Chinese peace envoy to Japan
school of this city. He was stripped had a farewell audience with the
of the insignia of rank, his sword emperor yesterday.
Japan rebroken and thrown at his feet and fuses to conclude an armistice.
he was compelled to march bare- Minister Denhy . believes that the
The present negotiations will be fruit- headed before the throng.
court martial found him guilty of less, for the Japanese will wit hold

acquittal. He was a wheat
a
boyer, wealthy farmer, and was
a delegato to the last republican
state convention. This is the third
suicide here in tho last 10 days.
hope for

Death-Paris-

betraying important military secrets to the German government.
Dreyfus will be banished to the
Isle du Saint, off the coast of
Guiana, which is a French penal
colony.
Ou Tariff

Schedule Camas Trouble.

Washington. Austria's protest
against the American discriminating duty on sugar, supplementing,
as it does, similar action by Germany, is giving the administration
An evidence of
grave concern.
this was a conference today, lasting about an hour, between Secretary Gresham, Secretary Carlisle
and Attorney General Olney. The
Austrian minister undertakes to
6how that imposition of the differ
h
of ono
ential duty of
cent per pound is in violation of
article 3 of the treaty of 1829, be
tween the United States and A us
etc.
one-tent-

The postal busiWashington.
ness of the government has increased at a highly satisfactory
rate during the past iour .months,
G.
Sunday,
and it has been decided by the
Congretamaa Poet
bead of the department .o estabGeneral Phillip
lish 29 international money order
from the
of
member
Congress
Post,
offices, 90 domestic money order ofTenth district of Illinois, died at
fices and 102 limited money order
the Hamilton, hotel, in this city,
offices on or about Jan. 7.
this morning after an illnes of but
Batnrned to Their Old LoveDeath was caused by
one
Atlanta, Ga. The county elec- heart day.
failure, resulting from acute
tions throughout Georgia show!
heavy democratic gains every- gastritis.The War in the Orient
where. Many counties which went
San Francisco. Advices from
strongly populist at the two last
Tokio,
by the steamship China
elections have given democratic
which arrived today from Yokoha
majorities. The negroes in many
indicates that peace negotiacounties voted solidly democratic. ma,
have advanced with great rations
Out of 130 counties the total numin tho last two weeks and
ber carried by the populists will pidity
China fully recognizes that her
not exceed 15 at moBt.
powers of defense have broken
Another Baker City Bobbery.
down and she is willing to make
Baker City, Or. Three masked any reasonable concessions and
robbers entered the store of P. Japan is disposed to act honorably.
Campbell, near the depot, last eveArretted for Counterfeiting.
ning, and with drawn revolvers
Lebanon, Or. Deputy United
ordered the proprietor to open the States Marshal
George Humphrey
safe and deliver over the money. arrested "Doc"
Davenport yesterday
The command was obeyed and the
at his residence, eight miles from
contents, amounting to 15, were here, on the charge of counterfeiting
handed over. Two of them, being $1 silver coins. The
prisoner has
Mexican pieces, were returned. Mr. served a term iu the
Oregon peni
Campbell had sent a large sum of tentiary for the same offense. Several
money on the evening train to
s
molds were found on
Union, payment for a shipment of the
premises and considerable
flour, which accouuted for the
money of his manufacture is now
small haul.
in the possession of the officers.
tria-Hungar- y,
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W. O. COOK,
church, of which the Webbers were
members, said: ''There is not a
man's house nor a man's life safe
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Judge Fuller-toconvened the circuit cour at 2
p. in. today for tho purpose of considering the matter of the confirmation ot the recent sale of the Oregon Pacific to Bonner & Hammond.
A number . of leading attorneys
were present representing the interests of creditors and argued
against the confirmation )f the
sale. Judge Fullerton has taken
the case under advisement until
Jan. 19.
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Perished tn Sight of Home.

Spokane. Particulars of the
death of F. W. Hoyt, a well known
resident of this county, have been
received. It appears that the body
was found yesterday morning by
his little sou 150 yards from his
on White Bluff prai
west of this city. He
miles
six
rie,
had come to town last Friday and
is supposed to have indulged freely
in drink. In going home he undertook to make a short cut across
He probably stopped to
his field.
rest, fell asleep and froze to death.
farm-hous-

e,

their terms until their army shall
have occupied Pekin. Japanese
landing parties are exploring the
bays on the east coast of Shaa
Tung.

Monday,
January 7,
Kale of the Cal! Confirmed.
San Francisco. Circuit Judg
McKenna today confirmed there- port of Master in Chancery Ilea
coclc of the sale of the Morning
Call at auction last Friday to C. M.
Shortridge for (360,000.
fitaDford L'Qlvenitjr Opened.

Palo Alto.

Stanford Univer
sity opened today. The registration of students is not complete,bul
it will exceed 1,100. Prof. W. W.
Willoughby has been added to tha
faculty and will take a chair tn th
economic department.
A Portland Counterfeiter Caughk

Carthage, Mo. Woolford Reed,
who was under a (5,000 bond In
Portland, Or., charged with court
terfeiting gold coin, and who disappeared from that place some timo
ago, was arrested here today. Ha
will be taken back to Portland.
Believes In a Finished Product.
;

Ky. Cassias M.
Locisviiak,
his plan of edout
is
Clay
carrying
wife
to fit her for
his
ucating
yonng
her new station iu life. Mrs. Clay
is only 15 years old, and has little
more than the rudiments of an education. A competent lady tutor
has been employed to make a finished lady of Mrs. Clay.
China Will Not Surrender Territory.

Herald despatch from
will
say tomorrow:
Shanghai
"China's peace envoys to Japan
have been instructed not to surChina is
render any territory.
merely willing to concede the independence of Corea and to pay an
indemnity. The failure of the negotiations is regarded in Shanghai
as a foregone conclusion.

Paris.

A

January 8.
Tuesday,
Karaoua Ulceration.
Sibley'a

Washington. In the debate on
the currency question Representative Sibley, ot Pennsylvania, made
a most sensational speech. He
said: "If ever a rebuke was need
ed for one who has attempted to
trample down tha prerogatives of
the people, it is needed for him who
has attempted to usurp this entire
government to himself. The tinr.e
has oome when there should ce
something more than brains, belly
and brass to this government."
Three More Arrests for Counterfeiting.
Lebanon, Or. Andy and Luke

Jennincs, of Waterloo, were arrest
ed today, charged with counter
m
feiting. The oflicers also had
Frank
arrest
of
warrant for the
Jennings, but Frank heard of it
and came here and gave himself
to be
up They are supposed
of "Doc" Davenport, who
Was on Her Wedding Trip
Marie Jasous, was arrested a lew days ago.
Tacoma. Mrs.
Accidentally Shot in the Lef.
who was killed by walking off a
out
train near Ashland, Or., yesterday,
Wallsbiro, Or. While aftera
was the possessor of a romance, duck shooting last Monday
handsome home in the North End noon Hugh Roberta accidentally
and other property estimated to be fell while crossing the railroad
worth nearly (250,000. Five years track, his gun fell from his handa
Mr.
and was discharged, the load strikago her first husband,
died. She has since lived a ing him in the left leg, below the
quiet life here. Her home joined knee.
thi in terstate fair grounds and dur
Pi
be nr Price's Cream
ing the progress of the fair she
.Mr.
came acquainted with
jasous,
Bern-hard-
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